
EISENHOWER 

resident Eisenhower's address to the nation 

tonight - will be a major llaR 
fi. • ~ of his administration. . . . . . . . . .. . ' .•.• .... - . 

Mr. Eisenhower, to report on - his mission to the Far F.ast. 

~ The President, to balance - the pros and con~,... ,Explain why 

~ · ,v~ti ~v~t 
he's not pessimistic - even though

1
a ~ II ~ visit Japan 

Pres ldent Eisenho el', tttJ;::#t I! ii !YI 
I 
-ti~ 

about tbat. Bat he doesn't thinkA 1,•e fatal to our 
/' 

security. He blames Japanese ~omestic policy - more than 

.... ,. - . ··--

anti-Americanism.•mong ti••••••• pseple; And, of course, 

the Pres ldent 1B JULS---fiii!I- pleased abou; a ~ 211, 

receptions Nin the Philippines, Formosa and South Korea. 

President Eisenhower, to describe the situation -

as he sees it. You can hear a repeat of the presidential 

address - over CBS, at eight thirty,~ time,--· 

~ ~~-"\. a.AX. 



► 
DISARMAMENT 

'hoodlums! 

At the Geneva disarmament conference - shouts of 

'Hooligans! ' The epithets, used by - French 

delegate Jules Moch. The French have a reputation for -

silky diplomatic negotiation,. But today's behavior by the 
-

~s - was too much. 

Poland's foreign m1n1ator - 1n the cha1/;,:4 ) 'JA ~ 

the floor to - Russia's Zorin. )lfio launched a savage attac, 

' 
on the West - and then walked out. ,1ak1ng with him - all 

the Communist delegates. 

France's Jules Moch• tatnly asking for the floor. 

Then angrily calling the men trom behlnd the Iron Curtain -

hoodlums and hooligans. 

What does the walkout mean? We'll know the answer 

to that question - when the White House publishes the contents 

of the letter that Khrushchev sent to President Eisenhower 

today. 



JAPAN 

Japan, to have a new Prime Minister - before July 

First. The Liberal-Democratic Party, promising to find -

a replacement for Prime Minister Kishi - u who was not 

,nu present at today's party caucus. Kishi, leaving the 

choice of his successor - to his colleagues,/oping to save 

his party from the animosity - that is directed at him 

personally. 

~t Tokyo left is ta say - this doean I t satisfy them. 
') 

The fanatical Zenga Kuren, vowing - to prevent any t1beral 

Democrat from becoming Prime Minister. at f I , 2 



CHINA 

Experts on Communism are trying to interpret -

today's party line from Peking. 'lhe Chinese Reds - apparently 

supporting Khrushchev. .»eclar1ng for - peaceful co-

existence with capitalism. Does Mao Tse Tung - u really 

mean it? Or is he Just paying lip service - to the Kremlin 

-if tyl\ 
l\>' ,!lppeal for unity behind the Iron Curtain? 1P ~ 

~v.v -t~,v Mao, still threatentao • war) !"7 tf'.i"-'t, Formosa. 
. . 1, ) 

_. \l 1 i"{) 
Which• something .Jr, Khrushchev doesn't want. So maybe the 

). . ... 

Chinese declaration - is Just a tactical maneuver. atL•• 

one interesting point. 'The mouthpiece of the 

Chinese Reds is - Madame Soong Ching-Ling. Madame Soong, 

widow of KM sun Yat Sen - who led the Democratic rebellion 

against the old Manchu dynasty. Sun Yat Sen - a leading 

c>1l( ~ '1tr' 
anti-Communist of his time. Now his widow 1/RMIVUMC ,1 .. 
llE!SEJ:liil~· Peking, Q, . . .-.,.. 
"\\~\. ~ ) . 



PRQDUCT10H 

e have set a new record tor roduction. •hat 

is the record was made in Nineteen Fifty Nine. A re port 

fro■ the Labor Department tells of good~ and service, -

rising sharply last year; more than - four percent. 



EXPENSES 

The House approves a bill - by which all members 

of CongresE would have to file - itemized expense accounts. 

They'd have to do it after every trip - when Uncle Sam picks 

up the tab. Every committee chairman - to turn in a report 

at the beginning of each session. A report, showing the 

expenses - of all conn1ttee members. 

Suppose a connn1ttee member refuses to give his 

chairman - an itemized expense account? The a backers of 

the bill say - they haven't figured out the answer to that. 

une yet. 



The ~ elgian Uongo selects its tirat fre1ident. 

Joseph Vubu to head the new Congo Re public. Vubu - lead• 

of the Abako arty. Vubu today said he would re resent 

the whole Congo. lie is calling for an end to tribalism. 

But that's a large order. Vubu today was · shouted down 

by - a crowd of Baluba tribesmen, who screamed tor -

partition of the Congo. They are calling Vubu - a 

traitor. Charging that he, once a tribal leader, has 

now switched sides - in order to becoae President. 

Observers are expecting tribal violence in the Congo. 



CUBA 

~ontglst tbere•sS'till no•~•• explanation of 

that explosion - in Havana harbor. An ammunition depot -

erupting_; .J6lting - the whole area. Killing two - injuring 

over two hundred. 

The ammunition depot - now cordoned orr. Ca1tro•a 

police - combing the wreckage for clues. Havana is saying -

"~botage ! " Wild charges against - the United States. But 

no~ explanation of how saboteurs could have slipped into 

a top secret area - closely guarded by the Cuban army. 

Meanwhile, Castro ·1s running lrito - more opposition 

at• home. The professors at Havana University - threatening 

mass resignation. Claiming - Castro has been interfering -

with the way they run their classes. 



IJrHQOI 

Tonight in the hilippines they are d.igglng out, 

after typ oon •Olive•. inds - raging at -hundred-an4-

forty miles an hour with driving torrential rain. 

Typnoon Olive - sinking ships - smashing buildin1a -

flooding cities; including - Manila; ?ili ng up debri• -

across the island; and then ~oaring on acrosa the China 

Sea. 

The toll so far - around t•o hundred dead or 

missing. Hundred• - injured; thousand• - bo■eleaa; 

damage - running int• the millions. 



ZUNIS 

A dispatch from the Grand Canyon describes the 

Zuni Indians - fighting on Saddle Mountain. ~'Ni\ q • 
I 

forest fire. The 151g blaze,..,, racing through thtine forest 

on Saddle Mounta~~e Indiana; p~a~u ~Io aa:tp stop 
~ ~ ~ 

it. 

, 
Eight thousand acres of timber - going up 1n 

smoke. A thousand men - struggling to get the forest fire 

under cont~~ the oldest inhabitants - of the 

\ 

Grand Canyon area) The Zuni Indians • 



GOLF 

Now here's a good question - and th answer might 

surprise you. The question - how long does it take to get 

from Murfreesboro - to Smyrna, Tennessee? The answer -

twe>--hundred-and-seventy-five strokes. 

That's the time of - golfers Bob Richardson and 

Mason Tucker. They teed off at Murfreesboro - on highway 

Thirty-One. Then took turns driving golf balls - in the 

direction of Smyrna. Richardson, carding a-hundred-and -

thirty-eight strokes. Tucker - one- thirty-seven. They lost -

~ ~ '--"" ,--E:L ~" ~ f,, 
forty-five golf balls. n,,, •rek ·7\eight hours. But they 

/I 

finally drove the last ball -- -into Smyma. 

So if you happen to be travelling in Tennessee -

\ distance/ 
you'll know the

1
~tft'uzam,~ between Murfreesboro and Smyrna. 

~Two-hundred-and 1teventy fl ve strokes. 

( JS_ ~ M\,4.h vQ.A' 1.-. 't:· 

- ~~(½~Ti 

~ C 



COMMUNIST 

The name "Harry Pollitt ' - probably doesn't mean 
.!L ,W.~1. -to I\ • 

m_,rthing to you.) But, in Britain, theyrre saying - the 

Communist party will never be the same - now that Harry 

Pollitt is dead. Pollitt - a founding father of the British 

Communist party. Britain's top Red - for the past thirty 

years. Campaigning for - Communist members of Parliament. 

Leader of the move to get Reds into key positions - in the 

~~ 
British trade unions. A good friend of Stalin.A 11bo-

accept_. Khrushchev's palloy of' de-Stal1nizat1on. Harry 

Pollitt - who inspired the comic song "Harry was a Bolahie." 

911tThe British Communist party began to dwindle -

especially after the rebellion in Hungary. The old guard -

dying off. ~aving only - Harry Pollitt/ Whose death today 
) 

removes a familiar - and somewhat ridiculous figure - from 

British politics. 


